
Impact of Disability on the Family Structure ‘r 

A LONG-TERM DISABILITY that lumts the 
ablhty to work has an mpact on more than the 
mdmdual’s health and economic status The social 
envmnment, the lnnng sltuatmn within which 
the dmbled person msts, IS also affected by an 
extended ,llness or & chrome health mpamnent 
Thx settmg 1s usually the famly, for 7 out of 
every 10 disabled persons are currently marned 1 

The Soc,al Secunty Admmstratmn survey of 
the dlsahled and nondmbled m 1972 provides 
data on the self-reported behavm- of the two 
groups that are useful m exammmg the mpact 
of dlsablllty upon mdwlduals and them families 2 
For the first tune ,t 1s possible to contrast the 
behavmr and the famly patterns of these two 
se,gments of the populatmn 

This article focuses on the marned household 
In the 1972 survey, 18 percent of the disabled and 
Q percent of the nondmbled were mdowed, 
separated, or dworced and the respectme propor- 
hens of those who were never marrmd mere 11 

*Division of Dlsabillty Studies, OtTice of Research and 
Statistica 

1 See Rathryn H Allan and Mildred E Cinsky, “Gen- 
era, Characteristics of the Disabled Population,” Sooh 
Becur~ty Bulletzn, August 1972, Katbryn H Allan, “First 
Findin& of tbe 1972 Survey o! the Disabled General 
Charncteristics.” Soccal Secuwty Bulletin, October 1976. 

‘Far descrlpt‘ona of the survey sample estimates and 
samp,,ng variability, a discussion of the limits of the 
data, and deQn,t,ons of disability at different levels of 
severity, see the technieal note in Rathryn X-l Allan, 
WA 
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percent and 12 percent The famly arrangements 
and adlustments of the latter groups me not 
althm the scope of this report 

FAMILY FORMATION AND TERMINATION 

Although the dmbled are about as likely to 
have marned 5s are persons m the general popu- 
latmn, then marrlagespartlcularly those of dls- 
abled men-more often have been postponed to 
5 later age * (The survey data do not indicate the 
marrmge rate-that is, the number of msmages 
for each group The proportmns of dmbled and 
nondlsabled persons still marned at the time of 
the 1972 survey, however, were 71 percent and 79 
percent, respectively ) 

More marrmges end through dmrce or separa- 
bon for the disabled than for the nondmbled 
The severely disabled are more hkely to be widows 
or mdomers Among the dmbled, therefore, 
famly fonnatxm has occurred later and ended 
earber--an mdlcatmn that such marriages am 
less stable t,htLn those between persons mth better 
health status 

Vmtually all marned persons (997 percent) 
ln the 1972 survey sample, however, mdlcated 
that the spouse was present m the household 
Hon do various members in the famhes of the 
disabled adlust to health mpamnents? Is the 
llablbty of poor health, and its resultmg limita- 
tlon on the resources of these family groups, 
dlstnbuted m a dmemble pattern? Do other 
famly members compensnt,e by taking over the 
at&ted person’s customary role functions8 Does 
the famly lower Its lmng standard b&m the 
level accepted by those who enloy normal health9 
Ansuers to these questions emerge from an ex- 
ammatmn of the survey data for all marned 
respondents The dmbled-those with severe and 
ocrupntmal mpamnents and wth secondery 
work lmltatmns-and the nondmbled-both 
those who have recovered and those who were 
never dmbled 



GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MARRIED 
PkRSONS 

Men and women were represented ab&t equally 
among the married survey respondents (table 1) 
Most disabled persons and then. spouses, how- 
ever, \\ere older than their nondlsabled count,er- 
p&s About two-thwds of those m famllxx v&h 
dlsnbled members were over age 44, and a third 
new older than 54 Conversely, among nondls- 
a,bled respondents and their spouses, more than 
three-fifths had not reached age 45, and only a 
.xeventh had attuned age 55 

TABLE 1 -Selected general chsmctenst,cs of mamed d,s- 
abled and nondmbled Percentage dmtnbutmn of nomnstl- 
tut,on&ed U 5 populatmn aged X%64, by dmbdlty status, 
summer 1972 
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abled and nondmbled Percentage drstnbutmn of nomnst,- 
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The age of the youngest child m the house- 
hold reflects the d&rence between the two groups 
m predommant hfe stages One-sixth of both the 
dwbled and the nondlsabled famlhes had adoles- 
cents aged 12-17 More than half the famlhes 
wth a disabled member, compared mlth a third 
of the other fan&es, had no children under 
age 18, however These proport,ons were reversed 
for those famlhes with chddren under gge 12 

The age difference between members of the two 
groups was also consistent wth differences m 
the penod of md,t,ary service among respondents 
11ho acre veterans A greater proportmn of non- 
dlsnbled than disabled men had been 111 the Armed 
Forces The nondlsabled were also more hkely 
to have served m the Korean and Vletnsm con- 
flrts World War II nevertheless predommated 
as the war durmg which the mslonty of those m 
both groups served 

The proportion of disabled persons who were 
black w<,s greater than the proportmn among the 
nondlsabled The disabled also had less formal 



education ‘Almost a thwd, compared with less 
than nn eighth of the nondlsabled, had only an 
elementary school education , proportionately 
fevwr completed lngh school or had gone to 
college 

More farmIles with a disabled person hved m 
the South They were more hkely to hve m rural 
areas and less hkely to reside m the suburbs 01 
the urban frmgi Therefore, the rhsabled were 
older, less \~ell-educated, and rwded m the less 
affluent geographxal areas of the Umted States 

FAMILY COMPOSITION AND LIVING 
ARRANGEMENTS 

Among both the chsabled and nonrhsabled, the 
survey respondent was ather th2? head of the 

household 011 his wife, not another household 
member (table 2) Among the severely chsabled, 
the survey respondents were wves more often 
than they vere household heads 

The predommant hwng pattern was the nuclear 
fonnly, composed of the mnrrred couple and thew 
cluldren The larger proportion of cluldren aged 
18 and over among the fan&es of the dwbled 
appears to be a function of the age of the survey 
respondent and of the hfe-cycle stage Few of the 
respondents readed wth theu parents or other 
relatwes The axe of the hvmg umt for the dw 
nbled, hkely to consist of two or three persons, 
uas smaller than for the nond~sabled Two-fifths 
of the severely chssbled lwed only wth theu 
spouse, compared wth three-tenths of the recov- 
ered and those m the other currently disabled 

TABLE 2 -Famdy character&w of marned dlsahled and oonduabled Percentage dlstnbotmn of nomnstltutmnahzed popu- 
latmn aged 20-64, by dlnablbty status, summer 1972 



T.,B,.E 2 -Famly chwwtenstm of named dmahled Percentage dmtnbutmn of norunst~tutmnnlmd populntmn aged 20-64, 
by d,sahd,ty status, mummer 1972-Contznued 

groups and wth one-fourth of the general mar- 
rmd population 

Vrtually all (99 percent) of the entire popu- 
lation had relatives m or out of the household 
For the vast nqonty-about 8 out of every lO- 
a relatwe was hvmg wthm an hour of travel 
tnne and was seen at least once a month D&x- 
ences m hfe-cycle &age agam were reflected m 
the composltlon of the extended famdres of the 
disabled and nondlsabled The disabled were more 
hkely than the nondIsabled to have children, 
usually adults, living outslde the household (70 
percent, m contrast to 45 percent) and less likely 
to have hvmg parents (50 percent, compared wth 
75 percent) as well as parents-m-law or other 
relatives In both groups, about 90 percent had 
brothers and sisters 

EXTENDED-FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS 

Did the famlhes of persons’ wth chrome and 
multiple health problems have a different rela- 
t,lonshlp to thex extended famllles from that for 
the general populatlona Did they rewve more 
household help, greater financml contnbutlons, 

6 

or soad support from those relatives living out- 
side the umnedmte umta Table 3 mdlcntes that 
there \\ere fen differences m the behavior of the 
extended fnnuhes of the disabled and nondisabled 
Most recewed no household help from relatives 
lwmg outslde the household 

Though about 9 out of 10 nather gave nor 
rwewed any financml support outslde the nuclear 
family, about 1 m 12 sad that they assisted a 
relatwe resldmg outside the household For the 
small proportion of the entne population that did 
receive mcome (approxunately 2 percent) the 
median amount aas about $900 Severely disabled 
men recewed much less, approxnnately $200, 
severely disabled women recewed considerably 
more, about $1,500 

About 1 m 12 of the currently disabled, eom- 
pared wt,h 1 m 20 of the nondisabled, did not 
see neaxby relatwes regularly The responses of 
the severely dlssbled dlffered shghtly A fifth 
reported seeing their relatives less than they had 
before the onset of dlsablllty, and an eighth said 
they SRW thers more Such persons were also 
somewhat more hkely to recewe help from rela- 
t,lveq, usunlly In the form of household help This 
nswshnce, however, was recewed by only a small 



’ proportion’ of the severely dlsabled--about II 
seventh 

Addltlonal resources to compensate for the 
loss of health usually were not provided by the 
extended famly The pattern of relatlonshlps 
and reclprocltj remnlned sun&u to that for the 
general pop&&on Thus, the burden of adlust- 
ment zmd copmg with poor health remamed 
nlthn~ the nuclear fanuly unit 

FAMILY DIVISION OF LABOR 

Over the past 30 years, shifts have occurred 
m the tradltlonnl marital role of the husband 
as the sole economx provider for t,he family 

unit and the role of the wfe as the unassisted 
housekeeper The 1972 survey provides baseline 
data on how members of the general married pop- 
ulntlon are currently apporhonmg the marital 
roles of econonuc contribution and participation 
m household tasks within the family unit Once 
these norms are estabhshed, the behavior of the 
dlsnbled can be contrasted with that for the gen- 
eral population to determme the extent of any 
compensatory bahmcmg to offset the losses in 
health 

ECONOMIC PARTICIPATION 

The grent malonty of all marrred men were 
In the labor force and currently employed (table 

Tasm 3 -Extended-famly chararter,nt,es of marned dmhled and nondmhled Percentage d,stnhbutmn of nonmstltutmnahzed 
populatmn aged 20-64, by dmbrhty status, mnuner 1972 



4) The exceptions \rere the severely disabled, a 
findmg that 1s cons&ent with the survey d&u- 
tlon of severe chsabdlty-that IS, &xhty to work 
or to aork regularly About 7 out of 10 such 
persons were not currently employed but had 
been previously In contrast, about 50 percent of 
all mnrrled momen except the severely cbsabled 
mere m the labor force; five-axths of the latter 
were not employed or lookmg for work Most 
xomen had worked at some tnne, however Un- 
employment-the mabd~ty to find B lob-had 
only a shght bearmg on the labor-force status of 
&her men or women, sick or well 

In terms of male/female economx roles, the 
predommant pattern contmues to be that most 
men make the prmclpal econonuc contrlbutlon to 
the fanuly as measured by labor-force partmlpa- 
tion The major change durmg the past genera- 
t,lon has been m the proportion of marwad women 
who are employed outside the home The labor- 
force partlapatlon rates of marrmd women rose 
sharply between 1950, when 23 percent of those 
with thew husbands present were ln the nork 
force, and 1974, when 43 percent were so situated ’ 

The mqor changes m labor-force status be- 
tween 1970 and 1972 occurred for the severely 

cbsnbled when they dropped out of the labor 
force’ Among the severely disabled, fewer men 
than aomen acre out of the labor force 111 either 
year and more were employed both tunes, but 
more men than ~%omen dropped out of the labor 
force durmg the 2.year period The ratlo of male/ 
female labor-force partuxpatlon uas about 2 to 1 
for most groups, but for the severely chsabled 
employed in both years, It was about 3 to 1 This 
findmg suggests that severely chsabled men may 
feel more pressure to eont1nue employment 

Among the nonchsabled population, 8 out of 
every 10 men were employed m both 1970 and 
1972 For every 10 women, 3 were employed m 
both years, 1 became employed, 1 was no longer m 
the labor force or was unemployed, and 3 were not 
m the labor force m either year 

About half the wwes of the currently disabled 
men \1 ere employed, a proportion sun&u to that 
for the nondlsabled population (table 5) Yet 
twice RS many fannhes of the currently &sabled 
men as fannhes of the recovered-l m 6, com- 
pared wth 1 m 12-mcluded a member nho 
stnrted work or increased the hours of work after 

‘Because the 1972 mrrey was based on a subsample 
of the 1910 Decennial Census. data for the 2 years were 
available for an analysis o! changes in such characteris- 
tics BS occupation, Income, and labor-force status among 
the dienbled and nondisabled 



‘the onset of chsabdity Approxunately five-sixths them role to offset the economic loss cawed by 
of those m the latter group mchcated that they Illness 
M ould have gone t,o work anyway ; the Same pro- Although more than 9 out of 10 husbands m the 
portion of those m the former group said that general population were employed, the number 
they mcreesed outside employment because of -*as closer to 8 out of 10 for the spouses of cur‘- 
the &sabWy It was four trnes more hkely that rently &s&bled nomen Fewer of these men held 
the ~lfe worked than that any other famdy full-tune, full-year Jobs 
member cbd The me&an annual income for the The reduction m economic contribution was es- 
norlang wves of the currently disabled was about peeinlly apparent for the husbands of severely 
$3,900, almost $400,less than the amount for other disabled women The me&an earnmgs of these 
workmg wwes Since the Wives of disabled men men were approxnnately $7,200 a year, about 
md~cnted that thar mcreased labor-force part,- $1,500 lower than the ealnmgs of spouses m the 
clpntlon came as a response to Illness rather than other two groups of currently disabled women 
other factors. such women appear to have shifted In contrast, median earnmgs for married men m 

TABLE 4 -Labor-force charactermtm of mamed dmbled abd nondmabled Percentage dxstnbutmn of nanmt~tutmnaheed 
populatmn wed 2S64, by d,sab,hty status and mx, mmmer 1972 



TABLE 4 --Labor-force chars&n&m of mamed leabled and nondmbled Percentage d,stnbut,on of na,unst,tut,onsbaed 
populahon aged 20-64, by d,sab,l,ty ststus and sex, summer 1972-Conlznued 

the general population were about $9,850 This farm laborers, household sermce workers, or la- 
dlsparlty reveals the reverse side of compensatory borers Dlsabled women mere less hkely to be 
shift Because, under the survey d&&on, work employed m clerical or sales lobs and more hkely 
mcludes houseuork as well as paid employment, to be household service workers or laborers The 
some disabled women are housewwes Imuted m occupations m which the disabled clustered re- 
thew capacltv to do regular household tasks Men ’ qulre less education and permit mterrmttent em- 
ahose G~ves~were too 21 to fulfill the tradltlonal 
housekeeping functions may have lmuted them 
outslde employment The reduced labor-force pnr- 
tmlpntlon of the husbands of severely dmabled 
women might also be a function of thar bang 
older than them own wives (and the wwes of 
disabled men) and thus more likely to be retired 

Among the disabled and nondisabled men, the 
current occupational dlstnbutlons m table 4 show 
that the disabled were less likely to be profewon- 
als or managers and more likely to be farmers, 

ployment and more flexible sehedulmg, but they 
also yield lower earmngs More than three-fifths 
of the less severely disabled men and four-fifths 
of the nondisabled men earned more than $5,000 
m 1971 Less than a fifth of the severely disabled 
earned this much; the mqorlty were unemployed 

The general earnings level of women was about 
ax-tenths that of men More than half the women 
m the general population employed m 1971 earned 
more tha,n $3,000 The mqor exceptions, severely 
and occupationally disabled women, earned much 



less Half of those who were workmg earned less ployment-based dei?mtlon, they were elther unable 
than $2,000 _ _ 

The severely disabled suffered the greatest eco-‘ 
to work or to work regularly The spouses of such 
persons were at an economc disadvantage both m 

nomic hardshlp because, under the survey’s em- the amount of tme avmlable for labor-force par- 

of mamed dmabled and nondmbled 
Z&64, by daabhty statue, mmmer 1972 

Percentsge dmtnbutmn of nonmshtut,on- 



tmpatlon and m the wages recewed for their ef- 
forts An obvious cost of chrome Illness has been 
the reduced capacity of the famdy to generate eco- 
norm resources to meet Its own needs 

PARTICIPATION IN HOUSEHOLD ACTIVITIES 

In the nondlsabled population, almost everyone 
helped m some way with household tasks (table 
6) Sex differences m the proportmn of those help- 
mg u,th shoppmg, hght and heavy household 

chores, and money handling were apparent (table 
7) Shoppmg and hght household chores were 
performed by 19 out of 20 women About half the 
men shopped for famdy needs and two-thuds 
asslsted alth hght household chore; Men were as 
likely as women to do the heavy household chores, 
wth 7 out of every 10 persons riportmg partw- 
patlon Seven out of every 10 women and 6 out of 
every 10 men handled famdy l?nanc~al affars 
About 25 percent of the men partlclpated m two, 
three, or four types of actlvltles, but about 50 per- 
cent of the women partlclpated m all four and 

TABLE 6 -Famdy employment character&a of marned dmabled and nan&sabled Percentage d&nbutmn of nonmstku- 
tmnabsed popul&on aged 20-04, by d,aab&ty status, summer 1972-Conlznued 



Tmm 6 -Famdy emplo mat charactmstm of marned dmbled and nondmbled Percentage dlatnbutmn of namnat,tu- 
tmmllaed ooouletrm am B 26-64. bv dmb,htv statue mxnmer 1972-Conlmued 

35 percent were mvolved v&h three Men there- 
fore helped substantially wth household work, 
although the major responslblhty for such tasks 
13 as borne by women 

Dlsablllty lmuted partlclpatlon m household 
actlvltles Currently disabled men prere much 
more hkely than nondlsabled men to help alth 
only one task or none at all Most affected wers 
severely disabled men, 1 m 4 of whom did nothing 

to assist The correspondmg proportlon for se- 
verely disabled women was much lower-l m 20 
Although currently disabled uomen red&d their 
partlclpatlon below the level of that for healthy 
wwes, they contributed more to the completion of 
household tasks than d,d currently disabled men 

Thus, the withdrawal rate under the pressure 
of chrome poor health varied for men and women 
along the lmes of the tradltlonal sex-role assign 

TABLE 6 -Current part,e,pat,on of msmed dmbled and nondmabled m household actwltma Percentage dmtnbutmn of non- 
mst,tut,onalmed papulatm aged 20-64, by dmablhty status and wx, summer 1972 



TASLB 7 -Current partlclpatmn of mamed nondisabled m 
household act,wt,es Percentage d,stnbut,on of nonmstl- 
tutmnahzed US populatmn aged 2&M, by dwablhty status 
and sex, snmmer 1972 
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ment The data confirm the hypothesis advanced 
by Greenblum m an earlw study n that sex-role 
norms restram exemption from prescribed a~- 
t,v,ty through clanns to dlsablhty but sanct’on 
withdrawal from nonprescrlbed actwhes Under 
these predmt,lons, men are not as exempt from 
outsIde, employment but can more readily wth- 
dram from fam,ly and soc’al partlc’pat’on Con- 
versely, women are not as exempt from home and 
socml actwltles, although they can more readdy 
wlthdraw from outslde employment The 1972 
survey data support these preduztlons on sex-role 
response to dlsablhty m the areas of economw 
contrlbutlon and household partlclpatlon 

Fifty percent of the currently disabled women, 
compared with about 30 percent of the men, said 
that they were doing as much or more shoppmg 
than before the onset of the current dlsablhty 
(table 8) The proportions were very similar for 
light housekeepmg More than half the women 
and less than half t,he men were domg as much 

‘Joseph Greenblum, “Propositmns on Social Disn- 
bllity,” I,~nternat,onal Journal o, Eealth Berwces (forth- 
cOrnlug issue, 1977) 

Tmm 8 -Change m part,c,pat,on of mamed disabled m 
household aet,vlt,es Percentage d,atr,but,on of nonmst,- 
tutmnilbzed U S populatmn aged 20-64, by dwabibty status 
and sex. summer 1972 
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TABLE 8 -Change m partmpatm of mamed ambled m 
household actmt~es Percentage dlstnbutmn of nonmstl- 
tutmnalmd U S populatmn aged 20-64, by dmab,hty status 
and mx, summer 197>Contznued 

!- 

or more money handlmg Among the currently 
disabled, more women than men had stopped 
domg heavy household cboi-es, however Currently 
disabled men and nomen were both more hkely 
to have reduced or stopped engagmg m heavy 
household chores than money handlmg Shoppmg 
and hght housekeepmg-the tasks that fall be- 
tween heavy household chores and money hand- 

TABLE 8 -Change m pmtx~patm of marned dmbled ID. 
household actmtms Percentage dlat~nbutmn of nonmst,tu- 
tmmbzed U 6 populatm aged 20-64, by dmb,hty at&us 
and sex, mmmer I972-Continued 

lmg m terms of energy and moblhty requre- 
mats-also fell between them m terms of with- 
dranal by the currently disabled 

Compensatory role shlftmg wlthm the house- 
hold rarely occurred under the stress of dlmm- 
Ished health resources Persons who were cur- 
rently disabled seldom added to then household 
responslbdltles Only a small proportion, usually 



TABLE 9 -Current psrtmpatmn of mamed dmbled and nondmbled II, sooml actm,t,es Percentage &stnbution of US ,,,,,,- 
mst,tutmnalmd populatm aged 20134, by dmblhty status and WI, summer 1972 

less than 5 percent, reported domg more shop- 
pmg, money handlmg, or light or heavy household 
chores The proportions mere slmllar for both 
men and women 

PARTICIPATION IN SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

Soaal actlvitles are an Important part of llvmg 
for the vast mnlonty of persons 111 the nondw 
abled population (table 9) At the tune of the 
survey, about 80 percent of such persons were 
socmlly active both outsIde and m the home and 
almost 10 percent more were participating m out- 
side actlvltms only About 3 percent confined their 
socml actwty to the home, and the same small 
proportlon reported no socml life at all 

Dlsablhty limited the extent of soaal partml- 
patlon A drect relatlonshlp was endent The 
greater the seventy, the more r&n&d the par- 
tlapatlon About two-thrds of the less severely 
duabled men partmlpated m actwlhes both out- 
side and m the home, but only a little more than 
one-third of the severely disabled were this active 
socmlly One m 15 of the less severely disabled 
men had no social actlvltms, compared with 1 m 4 
of the severely disabled The pattern was slmdar 
for currently disabled women 

Sex-role differences were apparent among the 

16 

severely disabled Men were more likely to do 
nothmg socmlly, whmh corroborates the hypothe- 
as that women receive less sanction to wlthdram 
from them pr&cnbed role of socml leadershlp on 
the baas of dlsablhty Differences between men 
and women m socml actlvlty were not as dramatlc 
as those m household partmlpatlon This fmdmg 
suggests that socml actlvltms are more margmal, 
and therefore more expendable, than basx SUP 
viva1 actlvltles ’ 

Chronic illness does not appear to provide 
more time for leisure and recreation These ac- 
tinties do not expand as employment decreases 
Although approximately 40 percent of the cur- 
rently disabled reported domg as much or more 
at home as before the onset of dlsablhty, about 
30 percent smd they did less or had stopped en- 
t&y (table 10) About half the respondents 
nere domg as much or more outside the home, 
about a thrd were domg less or had stopped 
e,ngagmg m such actwltles Approximately 4 out 
of 10 persons reported that there had been no 
reduction m socu.1 actwties The remainder re- 
duced thar partuxpatlon or stopped engagmg m 
one or more type of activity 

‘Further diferences betaeen severely disabled men 
and women In the lilcelthood Of men’s particlpattng in 
home actirit1es only and of women’s participating In 
both home and outside activities me significant et the 
level of one standard error (88 percent) 



Hobbles are slmllrtrly affected by dlsablllty 
(tables 11 and 12) The time devoted to such 
actlvltles appeared to &mmlsh rather than to 
expand with the seventy of dlsablhty Although 

TABLE 10 -Change m partm~patmn of marned dwbled m 
aocml a&n&a Percentage dlstnbutmn of V S nonmahtu- 
tmnabzed populatmn aged 20-64, by dlsabkty status ,w,d 
Bex, allmmer 197>continued -- 
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TABLE 11 -Part,c,pat,an of marned d,aabled ,r, bobbms 
Percentage dlstnbutmn of nonmstltutmnabzed U 6 popu- 
latmn aged M-64, by disablbty status, summer 1972 
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more disabled women than men mcreased them 
partnpatlon m hobbles, the nse was approx~- 
mately 8 percent for the former and less than 5 
percent for the latter About a fourth of all dw 
abled persons did less or stopped such actwlty 
These data support the hypothesis that for a 
slgmficant fraction of the disabled, dlsabdlty re- 
duces the potentml tune for work, soaal, and 
personal activity * 

With dmnmshed actlvlty m personal develop 
ment and social mteractmn, the currently dw 
ablod, especmlly men, mcreaeed the t& spent 
wth the marriage partner, P.S table 10 mdlcates 
More than 40 percent of the currently disabled 
men, compared with 27 percent of the women, 
reported spendmg more tnne with their spouses 
Once agtm, the extent of this rehance related 

‘Walter 01, “E”a,“atIon Of 1neome llaIntenance Pro- 
grams for the Disabled,” Economics Department. Uni- 
versity of Rochester, fmlmeo~rapbed paper available 
irom the author, 

dnxctly to the level of seventy. 66 percent of the 
severely disabled men and 35 percent of the se- 
verely disabled women Increased the tune spent 
wth then spouses Dlssblllty apparently forces 
marned couples Into a stronger rehance on them 
own mterpersonnl resouwes and thereby places 
greater demands on the mwnage relatmnshlp to 
supply social needs 

Contraction, rather than compensation, emerges 
P.S the mayor nnpact of dlsablhty on the family 
struct,ure Although the disabled were es likely to 
have marned as were persons m the general popu- 
latmn, the duration and stablhty of them mar- 
nages uere more lnmted The educational, gee- 
graphx, and econonuc resources avadable to these 
femlhes, especmlly those of the severely disabled, 
were less abundant than for the general popula- 
tlon The extended famdy generally provided no 
greater support to the disabled than to the healthy 
population, so the nuclear family was forced to 
cope alth Its problems as well as It could Men 
and women wthdrew at a slower rate from their 
sex-assigned roles Decreased partnpatlon m 
most aspects of hvmg hlghhghted the patterns 
of the dxabled m them famdy setting Chrome 
poor health impoverished not only those It af- 
flmt,ed, but also those lnmg vnth them 


